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Lubricating

OILS

A Specialty, Brothers,
Sell ASTORIA,

Ship Chandelery,
Hardware,
Iron & Steel,
Coal,
Groceries & Provisions,

Flour & Mill Feed,

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Loggers Supplies,
Fairbank's Scales,
Doors & Windows,

Agricultural Implements
Wagons & Vehicles.

B. F. AULEN,
Dealer In

Wall Paper,

Artist Materials,

Paints and Painters Supplies

Glass, Mouldings,

Japanese Mattings,

Rugs and Bamboo Goods

Contractor for

Fresco Painting, Paper Hanging, Etc.

765 Commercial Street.

Snap A Kodak
at any man coming out ol
our store and you'll net a
portrait of a man brimming
over with pleasant thoughts.
Such quality In tha liquors
we have to offer are enough to

PLEASE ANY MAN.,

Corne and Try Them.

HUGHES fit CO.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
CotKomly St., foot of Jackson. Astoria.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers
Land and Marine Engines, Boiler work, Steam-

boat and Cannery Work a Specialty.

Castings of All Descriptions Made to Order on
Short Notice.

John Fox. President and Superintendent
A. L. Fox :..Vlce President
0. B. Praol, Secretary

They Lack Life
There are twines sold to fishermen

on the Columbia river that stand In

the same relationship to Marshall's
Twine as a wooden Image does to the
human being they lack strength Me

evenness and lasting qualities. Don't
fool yourself Into the belief that other

twines besides Marshall's will do "Just
ac well." They won't. They cannot

C.J. TRENCH1 RD, Agent

Wells, Fargo & Co. and

Pacific Express Co;

fWfBE and PtfOEfllX INSUWCE CQ'S.

Custom Houst Broker
and Commission Merchant

50a Bond Street.

Kopp'a Beer Hall.
Choice Wlnei, Liquors and Cigars.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Only banded over the ear, The largest glass

of N. P. Beer. 5c.

Free Lunch.

Chas. Wirkkala, Proprietor.
Or. Cone omly and Lafayette Ste.

THOMAS MOKKO,
The Blacksmith vheso shop ia oppos-

ite Cutting's cannery, Is now prepared
to do such add Jobs as making new
cannery coolers, repairing old ernes,
making new fishln beat Irons, and re-

pairing old ones, and all other black-NBMU-

that requires first-cla- ss work-
manship.

MUSIC tfflLtLi.
4t tY KEATING & CO will open their
W Music Hall at A a tor street,

w Saturday the 16th. They will

If if if keep numberless gool liquors

and cigars besides having good music all the
time.

SEASIDE -- SaWpii.
A complete stock of lumber on hand

in the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-
tle, celling, and all kinds of finish;
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
und prices at bedrock. V.11 orders
promptly attended to. Office and yard
at mllL H. t L. LOGAN. Prop'r.

M. Orearoo.

Easy to take, mr cure, no pain, noth-
ing to dread, pleasant little pills. tts

Little Early Risers. Best for Sick
Headache, Biliousness. 6our Stomach and
Constipation.

Dr. Erfcc's Cream Baking Powder
Ceartaias ao Aaaaaoata or Alas.

BARGAINS TO ALL AliIKE
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Overcoats

1. U OSGOOD,
The One Price Clothier, Hatter and Furnisher.

COMMERCIAL STREET, ASTORIA,

School Books

School Supplies!
Greatly Reduced Prices,

Oregon
Pencils Tablets

Pens Erasers
Sponges
Necessary School

Griffin .Reed.
THREE LOTS.

desirable location, blocks High School.

BARGAIN.

CHOICE HILLS FIRST ADDITION.
BoulevorJ

Block ALDERBROOK.
STREET extended

property bumum.

ACREAGE.

GEORGE HILL. BondSt, Occident Block,
ESTATE EXCHANGE.

UMBRELLAS!
early, need

I

HEADING TO ALL.

3 to
and to p. m.

$3 per

cor. and 5ts.

have just direct from a large selef

in gloria . Prices range from

cents to $3.50. Call see them. Our dry goods

for a days Take thi- -

make your from

to 50 as goods we at half price.

OREGON

6oo

k CC.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria and Upper Astoria

Coffees, Delkac'es. TVwnestlc
Fruits, Vegetables, Sugar
Hams. Bacon,

' Choice - Fresh - Salt -

any

all of

MEN'S

marks changed
any

1st prices:
$16.00 $12.00

11.00

9.00
7.00

5.00
4.00 3.50

1.50

506 508 OR.
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HEAL

Slatea

you will one soon. Wf

TRAD NG CO.,

hSTOfp PUBLIC ItlBRflRV

BOOM FREE

Open every day from 6:30
6:30

Subscription annum.

Southwest Duane

received the factory and

line umbrellas and sill 50

and

will continue few lunger. advantage of

opportunity and purchases, thereby saving

25 percent, lots of selling

Commercial Street.

ROSS HIGGINS

Tropical
Cured

Meats.
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930
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EVEUT ONE NEEDS A BTT8TVE9 8 EDUCATION. Many yeung men end
women can spend but on or two years) at school why not take a course that can
t completed In that time? The college Inclnrtes a short ENOI.18H COUKSBI

a BI'SINESS and SHORTHAND COURSE. Tor caraloffUM sddreaa.

414 TAHmLSr. - - HOLMES BUSINESS COLLEGE, - - fORTLAITD, OR.

Historic Cup Retained on This

Side th Pond.

DEFENDER IS GIVEN THE RACE

General Regret Expressed at the

Unfortanatu Ending of Races

So Well Began.

New York, Sept. 12. Tha International
series between the Defender and Valkyrie
III for the American cup la ended. On
tha who'M It has been an extraordinary
scries and while tlie result la satisfactory
to the American people, two at least or
the contests that mada up the match
were not.. Lord Dunraven said last night,
most emphatically, that he would with-
draw his toat on the morrow If a clear
course was not provided. He claimed
that during the previous races his boat
had been greatly intereferred with and
as everything depended upon the outcome
of the third series, he adhered to that de-

cision o closely that the Valkyrie merely
crossed the starting' line and then re-

tired from the contest. The Defender
continued on her Journey and went over
the course well within the limit. By her
three straight victories the Defender re-

tains the historic cup.
General regret was expressed that the

series begun so auspiciously and prom-
ising so much had ended so disastrously.
for while the questions which, were
aroused as to the winner of the second
race might have been passed' by unheed-
ed, had a stirring contest taken place to
day, the withdrawal of Lord Dunraven In
the third and perhaps deciding race had
a necessarily depressing effect on all
those Identified with the great match and
will probably have a serious effect In
regard to future races.

HONOLULU ADVICES.

Forty-on- o Cases of Cholera and Thirty- -
Five Deaths.

San Francisco, Sept 12. Tho steamship
Australia arrived from Honolulu this
evening bringing advices up to Sept. 6.

Forty-on- e cases of cholera have been
reported up to date with thirty-fiv- e

deaths. The disease attacks only the
natives. Every effort is being made to
stamp It out. . No steamers are allowed
to leave port without first remaining
in quarantine for live days. Passengers
must undergo the same ordeal.

The cholera, according to general theo
ry, was brought to Honolulu by the
steamer Belglc, which arrived here on
tho 19th of August with Chinese emi
grants.

DURlRA'NT IDENTIFIED.

Minnie IBelle Edwards Testifies to the
Clothes.

San Francisco, Sept. 12. vMlnnie Belle
Edwards was the important witness in
the Durrant trial today. She was a
clads mate of Blanche Lamont, and after
scnooi Doaraea me same car at me cor-
ner of Powell and C'ay streets. Miss Ed-
wards testified as follows.

"When Blanche got on tho car Dur-
rant was with her. I went Inside, they
were outside on the East Side dummy.
Blanche carried school books and wore
a bOak serge dress. I identify these
books and dress as those carried and
worn on that day."

The witness nlso described Durrant's
attire on that day. The attorneys for
the defense gave Miss Edwards a long
and severe but she
stuck to her story without a break, pos-
itively Identifying Durrant as the man
accompanying Blanche on the afternoon
of April 3. She described minutely how
Blanche and hor Durrant stood before
boarding the car; told how Durrant wore
his hat and every change of position
he made. She had Identified Durrant s
portrait when published in the papers
and had also Identified him at the city
hall. She had told her story to her
school teacher, and to no one elso. To
accommodate a Juror the court took a
recess till Monday.

LOUISVILLE RACES.

Ten Thousand People on the Grounds to
See Robert J.

Louisville, Sept. 12. Not only the grand
stand, but the standing room capacity
of the Louisville Driving and Fair As-
sociation was tried today. A fast track
and bright sunshine favored the great
pacing race In which Robert J., John R.
Gentry and Joe Patchen were to battle
for the supremacy.

Ten thousand people were on the
ground. Robert J., the great son: of
Hartford, came off victorious. But for
the fact that Joe Pachen went into "the
air within forty yards of the wire in the
fourth heat there might have possibly
been another ending. Robert J., however,
was as steady as a clock and not once
during the four heats did he go off his
feet. The fourth heat, wnich, was paced
In 2:01,4, established a new record, being
the fastest fourth heat ever paced or
trotted by any horse.

NOT MUCH DAMAGE.

Spokane, Wash., Sept. 12. Some fears
have been expressed lest the wet weather
now general over this section, might men-

ace the grain crops. The Spokesman-Revie- w

tomorrow will print advices from
correspondents at different points, which
agree that the damage, at the outside,
will be slight. Most of the grain Is either
In the sack or stack, if part of that un
harvested should be damaged it will be
in demand to feed hogs.

SENATOR THURSTON ILL.

Haltey, Idaho, Sept. 12. Senator Thurs-
ton, of Nebraska, Is 111 of cholera mor-
bus at Hot Springs hotel here. He went
out for a plunge bath yesterday: after
eating green corn and water melon and
toon took to his bed. The worst Is
feared.

MRS. LEASE ON INGALtfi.

Wichita, Kasv, Sept. K. Mrs. Mary B.
Lease, the Iopullat orator, today 1st out
In an Interview filled with inveetlret
directed tur&inst John J.
IngaUs. Site said:

"Mr. Ingaiis' whole career before the
public has been one of deceit and false

hood. Not only Is he a political fraud
but he has built up his splendid reputa
tion as an orator by "using quotations
stolen from French and Spanish writers.
His thefts from Hamilton have already
been exposed, but other instances ot his
literary thefts have not become gen-
erally known. He Is the most erratic, in-

consistent, contradictory, pitiful and con-
temptible figure In Kansas history."

BICYCLE 'RlAICES ENTED.

Some Fast Time Made by Titus and
Bald.

Sprlngfleld, Mass., Sept. 11!. The tour-
nament Is over. The racing season of
1896 la practically finished, and Bald,
Sanger and Newton have firmly estab-
lished their ownership to the title of
championship in their respective classes.

There was) a gathering of 7.0G today
and the track was In its best shape. In-
terest was divided between the mile open,
class B, two mile professional and the
attempt of Titus to beat hl record of
last year, when he rode 26 miles, 1147

yards, In an hour. He covered at the
end of an hour 27 miles, 185 yards, beat-
ing his American record, but not lowering
the world's record made by Michael two
weeks ago.

One mile open, class B, won by Bald;
Cabanne second, Kiser third; time,
2:00

Two mile handicap, professional, won
by Sanger, Scratch; Crooks, 100, second;
Coleman, 70, third; time, 4:24

TO RAID CHINATOWN.

San Francisco, Sept. 12. Tomorrow will
commence a systematic raid on China-
town by the federal authorities. Every
Chinese laborer who cannot produce a
satisfactory certificate, accompanied by
a photograph, will be arrested and held
to answer under the deportation law,
known as the Geary act. The decision
of the collector of the port as to the
r.'ght of the Chinese to remain here will
be final.

NIPPED IN THE Bl

California's New Railroad Se-

cured by the Enemy.

The Devil Fish Gets It Before It is

Even Completed-So- me Inter-

esting: Facts.

As showing the far reaoning plains and
powerful influence of the great rail-
roads, the following from the Chicago
Tribune in regard to the new California
railroad, from which so much was ex-

pected in the way of relief from the
claimed tyrannies of the Southern Pa-
cific, will be ot general interest:

About a year ago It was announced
with a great blare of trumpets that the
merchants and shippers of California,
through the efforts of J. S. Leeds, then
traffic manager of the California Trafflo
Association, had succeeded In perfect
ing the arrangements for the construc-
tion of a new road through the San
Joaquin Valley from 6an Francisco to
Bakersfleld, Cal. The road, it was claim-
ed, would relieve the California people
from the clutches of the Southern Pacifio
monopoly, and force the latter to make
fair and reasonable rates. Sugar King
Bpreckels became a large subscriber to
the new road, and nearly 13,000,000 cash
was raised among California capitalists
In (furtherance of the new project. Ex
cellent progress has been made In the
construction of the new line, and rails
are now being laid with the prespect of
completing the new road by the first ol
next year.

Apparently rellalbl-- Information has
lately come Into the possession of the
Tribune which Indicates the new can
Joaquin Valley railroad will not accom
plish the object for which It was organ
ized, and the Southern Pacific monop
olists have virtually succeeaea in crow
lng out the original' organizers of the
new enterprise and securing control of
the property themselves, it is ciaimea
the new line Is now being pushed tow-

ards completion with Southern Pacific
capital. .Instead of affording relief to
the people of California
the new line will only help to fasten the
tenacles of the Southern Pacific devil-fis- h

Btlll more firmly upon them.
It looked rather strange when, shortly

after the building ot the San Joaquin
Valley railroad had become assured, the
moving spirit of the new enterprise and
the Implacable enemy of the Southern
Pacific monopoly, J. S. Leeds, suddenly
resigned his position as traffic manager
of the California Traffic Association,
though only a month or two previous he
had been reappointed to the position
which he had filled so creditably and with
such signal success for several years.
Mr. Leeds left California and came to
St. Louis, where he Is now commissioner
of the Merchants' Freight Bureau. An
exDlanatlon why he resigned so suddenly
his lucrative position with the California
shippers and merchants has never been
made. Since then many things have
transpired, however, which Indicate Mr.
Leeds' retirement from his position with
the California Traffic Association was
due to his sudden discovery that his pet
San Joaquin Valley railroad enterprise
had fallen into the hands of the enemy.
The California Construction Company,
which ts a Southern Pacific enterprise.
has lately taken charge of the building
of the San Joaquin road.

The latest straw, however, which shows
which way the wind blows is the ap-
pointment of a Southern Pacific railway
employe as Tramc Manager or the Ship.
pers' and Merchants' Association in place
of J. S. Leeds, which position has been
vacant until now. The new appointee is
W. B. Curtis, who has been chief clerk
in charge of tariffs and statistics In the
office of TrafTlo Manager Gray, of the
Southern Pacific for many years past.
and his new appointment. It Is said, was
procured through the Influence of South-
ern Pacific officials. The executive com
mittee of the Traffic Association, it Is
claimed, consented to the appointment of
Mr. Curtis as their traffic manager on the
promise of the Southern Pacific Managers
that they would agree to a general re-
duction In local freight rates between
points in California.

EttTAN.
'

"

Portland. Smt. liEtnnmMm. w
J. Bryan arrived here tonight. He goes
to Puget sound tomorrow, thence to San
Francisco, from wlw-i- hi will return
to Oregon. He will deliver two address- -

at Salem during the mats fair.

KG. lit
The Women of the Order Can-n- ot

Harmonize.

ST. FAUL TO HAVE NEXT CAMP

The Business of the Men About Fin
ished-Co- lin Walker Elected

Commander in Chief.

Louisville, Sept. 12.-l- The 0th! national
encampment of the G. A. R. will be held
in St. Paul In 1896, with Colin Walker, of
Indianapolis, as commander in chief.

The encampment proper, the Woman's
Relief Corps and the Ladles' Circle all
began their proceedings today at 10 a. m,
and continued In session all day. The
gentlemen of tha encampment almost
completed their work but the ladles of two
auxiliaries did not get much done, There
has been considerable agitation about
uniting them, but the ladles of the aux-
iliaries are as far apart as ever, in spirit
If not in purpose, and they will remain
divided. The woman's Relief Corps hod
trouble between the factions of Mrs.
Clark and Mrs. Sherwood, ait Canton,
Ohio, exemplified by the sheriff, who en
tered without a password with an injunc
tion from the courts on the national offi-
cers, restraining them from ousting Mrs.
Clark. When the sheriff entered the
ladles would not tell him who were offi
cers, but the friend of Mrs. Clark soon
posted the officer and the order of the
court was served.

YAKIMA HOP CROP.

Two Thousand: More Pickers Needed to
Save It

North Yakima. Sept. 12. Estimates
place the hop crop of Yakima county at
11,000 .bales If a sufficient number ot
pickers can be secured. Three thousand
pickers are now in the yards, and two
xnousana more could be used at once.
I( not obtained, the yield will be 5.000
bales short of tha estimates. The qual
ity or the hops has never been better.

MARKET REORTS.

Liverpool, Sept. 21. Wheat-qui- et; de-
mand, nnor: No. 2 rnd wlnlnr. ia !kt- - n
2 red spring, 4s llid; No. 1 California,
u ia. ...

Hops Pacific Coast, fl 15s.
Now York, Sept. U. Hops quiet.
San Francisco, Sept. 12. Hops, 16j.

CALIFORNIA FREIGHT RATES.

San Francisco, Sept. 12. The California
railroad commission today adopted a
resolution offered by Commissioner Stan-
ton providing for a reduction of eight
per cent in the freight tariff on grain
to take effect immediately.

RICH GOLD FIND.

Union, Oregon, Sept. 12. Messrs. T. J.
James and Thomas Popo, of the Lodl
Mining Co., discovered a ledge of gold
quarts In the Cornucopia district, in Un-
ion county, that promises to rival tha
richest ledges of the camp. The ledge
Is four feet thick. The find is located
about three-quarte- ot a mile from the
town of Cornucopia.

THE (BALL GAMES.

New York, Sept. 12. New York, 7;
Boston, 11.

Louisville, Sept. 12. Louisville, 2; Chi
cago, 2.

Washington, Sept. 12. Washington, 5
Philadelphia, 17.

Baltimore, ISept. 12. Baltimore, 18;
Brooklyn 6.

Pittsburg, Sept. 3; Cln
clnnatl, 3.

EDDY TO GET HIS SALARY.

Salem, Or., Sept. 12. In the famous
suit of State Railroad Commissioner Ed
dy against Secretary of State Klncald,
to enforce the payment of salary, which
was decided In favor of the commission
er, some time ago, tho supreme court
today refused to grant a

In the case of Treasurer Weston, of the
state normal school, against Secretary
of State Klncald, to compel the payment
of the appropriations in bulk, which was
set for hearing today, nothing was done
except to file a general demurrer to the
complaint.

BANNOCK TO GET THEIR GOODS.

Washington, Sept. 12. Tho Indian Bu-
reau has granted permission to Agent
Teeter, at the Fort Hall reservation, in
Idaho, to allow certain Bannock In-

dians to go into the Jackson's Hole dis-
trict, under a military escort, In search
of property abandoned there by them
on the occasion of the attack made by
the settlers on them.

The Dalles Chronicle says: "Tha bus-
iness men of The Dalles invested about
340,000 in the boat line, which lias un-

doubtedly saved the producers who havr
marketed their products In The Dalles,
and consumers whose goods have been
shipped to The Dalles, many times that
amount. The Investment thus far has
not been a profitable one for the Invest-
ors, except as they have derived profit
by the increase of business at this place,
and saving of freight rates. In three
years they have received one dividend
of ten per cent. If, when the locks are
opened, the men who have thslr capital
tied up In the line, should think it wise,
without endangering the independence o?
of this city as a shipping point, to with-
draw from the steamboat business and
leave it to men whose business has been,
and Is, exclusively In that line, and
whose experience enables them to suc-
cessfully compete with others engaged

in the same business, capital In use in
this business can be employed to no bet-
ter advantage titan In developing means
of transportation into the interior, elthor
a rail or a perfect wagon road. If there
were such a road as might be built from
the center ot Gilliam county, crossing
6horman and terminating-- here, it would
contribute a vast amount to the business
prosperity of this city during tha next
few years. Such, a road would coat alarge sum, but not so much as has been
Invested in the boat line. Without enay
means of reaching the Interior from this
point, we shall fan far short of reaping
the full benefit of the opening of the
Cascades canal."

STATE NEWS.

Interesting Items Culled From Oregon's
Leading Newspapers.

Up to last Wednesday night 400 loads
of grain had crossed tho Corvallis ferry,
en route from the other side of the. Wil-
lamette to the CorVallls mills and ware-
houses. The aggregate was over 20,000
bushels and there Is a large quantity yet
to come.-Corval- lis; Times.

The Sheridan Sun ays: "In the list
of available timber for congress, we nor.o
that the name of Hon. E. C. Pentland,
of Independence, Polk county, has beon
omitted. Hon. Pentland would make asplendid candidate, and. if elected, we
are quite sanguine he would accept the
office."

Pendleton people are eating only home
Brown srrnnAa a. .. . .... . .

' laiscu uudiae or
Umatilla county are being sold In theirUlt StOrea. ClratnAm ik.i .flinging murand five cents at retail in the local mar- -.. ...Irat a n.l U n aM-- v., .u unin uuoreiv r3 ot ai splendmqua.lty. No better come from the Ctll-fcrn- ia

country, says the East Oregonlan.

The Plalndealer says: The Pialndeal-e- r
Is not giving much attention now-

adays to politics. It Is not the season,
for it. But Just wait until the water-
melon season and potato harvest Is over
then look out. In the meantime keepyour eye on Wm. McKlnley, of Ohio
for president, and Blnger Hermann, ofOregon, for congress.

ThA J.e,hnnfn nana, mill AMA

celvlng about 175 wagon loads of straw
per day, averaging about 3,700 pounds
to the load. The supply of straw being
PUt UD this year 1s mnph lnnrnr than
al, being nearly 6,000,000 pounds of straw
hi it wumi cuinpietea. over i,3uu loads
have been delivered so far.Albanv lir.
aid.

The Eugene Guard says "the Vitus
family will have 16,000 buahels or wheat
harvested this season. They alao raise
oats, barley, hops, wool, and have a num-
ber of cattle, hogs and sheep to turn off.
These gentlemen came here a few years
ago without a dollar or any' friends and
rented land. They are now among our
wealthiest farmers, owning large tracts
of land. This proves conclusive,' '4 that
the riRht kind of farmers can inak.'mmi- -'
ey'lwre even with low prices. They ex
pect to clear'37,000 td 38,000 this year." -

The Salem flourlnir mill now ha inn rwi
bushels of wheat stored In Its ware- -
nouses at this city, and has capacity
for an additional 100,000. Of this amount
125,000 bushels are from the farmers of
Marion county, having been hauled to
the cleaners by wagons. In the past
the receipts from this source alone would
run up to about 180,000, thus showing that
a consiaeraDie amount ot the IS'Jj wheat
Is being held in the granaries, presum-
ably until a better price is offered. The
mill is grinding at present at the rate of
2,000 bushels dally. The quotation is yet
38 cents.-States- '

Yreka Journal: The miners at work
In the Pacific mine at the mouth of Hum-
bug Creek, on Klamath river, while re-
moving dirt from the bank to fill a
wingdam last Tuesday, unearthed about
two barrels of skulls and bonoi, the
remains of 13 Indians killed during the
beginning of the '60 period in a fight with
white men. With the remains wero one
old muzzle-loadin- g shot gun, several tom-
ahawks and long stone knives, such as
used by the aborigines prior to the ad-
vent of Americans. One of the skulls
had a bullet hole over the eye, and an-
other contained a full set or teeth in good
condition, though burled In the ground
for 40 years. The bones were all found
In a bunch, some 30 yards from tho river
at low water murk, nnd 2 feet below
the surface.

The West remarks editorially: "What-
ever else may be said, the Broad-Ax- e Is
assured that whenever It copies, from
the West, It will treat Its readers to tho
English language properly used and cor-
rectly spelled. Should our contemporary
continue to copy all we write about
populism, we shall consider oursclf a n.g-ul- ar

correspondent." And then tho West
proceeds to give the following excellent
example of English: "Tho Register Is
seriously offended because we stated that
a portion of the paper's owners Is dem-
ocrats. We have been told by leaders In
that party that both Rowlands are ad-
herents to the orlnclnlea of l1nmni,r..v
and (Howard Rowland stated, so we are
com, mat ne snould not change his poll-ti- cs

because he had purchased the paper.
Such action, If he had fixed political
views, was commendable and honorable.
Any change of political, affiliation for
gain, can be askancely viewed."

SHORT INTERVALS OF PEACE.

Duly are vouchsafed to nerves weak andmstrung, but when It la braced up ami
toothed by Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,perfect tranquility reigns night and day
ihrouffhout the nervous system. Ner-
vousness is equally a manifestation ofohronlo dyspepsia, a disorder to the re-
let of which the Bitters are peculiarly

adapted. In the general vigor begotten
of complete digestion and assimilation
two functions aided by this auxiliary ot
health, the nerves of course share. Ner-
vous people should use it steadily, not
at uncertain Intervals. The bilious andconstipated, and those troubled with ma-
laria, rheumatism and kidney trouble
also derive remarkable benefits from It!
The aged and Infirm And that it ten Is
reatly to lessen their physical troubles

otid persons slowly recovering utrinri
a.fter an exhausting illness convalesce
more rapidly when It Is resorted to. Jt
is, moreover, a capltail appetizer.
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